OUR KITCKEN AT A GLANCE
Our menu combines traditional and modern Moroccan food.
Everything in our kitcken is fresh and local, we only cook what the
season offers us.
Appart from our menu we can offer cuscus, vegetarian meals and
special meals for celiacs under reservation
We can cater from 1 person to 85.
We offer breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks indoor or in our
terrace.
Ask for our Tasting menu.
Thank you very much

Enjoy your meal

Starters (40 dh)
Assorted of homemade brewats
Moroccan Salad with tasty cheese
Mediterranean salad
Tomato and goat cheese salad
Orange and carrots salad with azahar
Cream of the day with organ oil
Cream of prawns
Cold melon soup with Khalie
Harira with dates

Main course (80 dh)
Chicken Tagine with olives traditionally cooked
Chicken Pastella with cinnamon
Beaf Tajine with prunes and dried apricots
Goat tajine with caramelized figs and baked potatoes
Kefta Tajine
Chicken brochettes with its garnish
Kefta (minced meat) brochettes with its garnish
Traditional cuscus (under reservation, min. 2 people)
Vegetarian pastela
Seafood pastela
Grilled marinated fish with potatoes
Seafood Canelloni of aubergine with honey and olive paste
Mediterranean Tuna brochettes with harissa
Sauteed vegetables and squid
Fish tajine wit tomato sauce
Fish Tajine with carrots / raisins and onions (under reservation)
Moroccan burger and fries
Espaguetti bolognese

Desert (35 dh)
Homemade nuga icecream
Natural yogurt with raisins and nuts
Oranges with cinnamon
Moroccan mint tea with homemade biscuits
Traditional muhalabia (custard) with amlou
Creamy cheese crep on orange sauce

Enjoy your meal

Blanco Riad offers free breakfast to every costumer,
because we think it is the essential meal for good
travellers!

Breakfast includes:
Fresh orange juice
Assorted homemade moroccan breads:
Harcha, rghaif, jops el matkla
Fresh regional cheese
Butter and homemade jam
Local olives
Olive oil
Honey
Mint tea / Black tea / Chocolate milk / Herbs infusions/ Coffee
Breakfast is served from 7 am to 10:30 am.
Let us know if you have other needs.

Enjoy your breakfast

